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Mr John Allen Cilalk 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Dear John Allen: 
Hickory Flat Miss 
.0ct 1-1960 
Your suggestion for the meeting beginning Sunday 
night Aug 12th, continuing through Sunda.y night ,.. J\ ug 19th seems to 
be all right. i''e shs.11 all look forward. to tha t 6.s. te. 
We trust though, in the me~ntime, you take the 
advise of those who are interested in your velfare- including us-
that you slow do~n a bit. It will be h~rd for you to do I know, if 
you are still going at the gait as w~en you were in ~.F.!. It is 
better to do it voluntarily however, ths.n to ~ait until you have to. 
None of us had heard of Mary ~lizahe t h ' s arrival . 
S d t i, ' ' • f. b b I ' . t' /1 J_ t ' oun s as !1ougn si1e 1s a 1ne a y. no)e in s.no ner ":t: 2 mon ns 
sne will be speaking more fluently!!. Congratulations to the 3 of you . 
Next August is an awfully tong time off, so be let-
ting us hear from you along. 
